Jiwaji University, Gwalior  
Study Center: SOS Distance Education  
Programme- PG Diploma in Human Resource Development  
Provisional Admission List  
Year 2012-13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Admission Code</th>
<th>Student Name /Addresses</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.    | Admi/2012-13/PGD HRD | Divya Pushp Kamthan  
S/o Pranav Pushp Kamthan  
Manorath, Durga Colony Guna  
(M.P.) Pin-473001  
Mob.09425361056 | Hindi  |             |
| 2.    | Admi/2012-13/PGD HRD | Kuldeep Jain  
S/o Mahavir Singh  
216, Phase-III Garden Homes ,  
Gwalior  
Mob.920000926 | English |             |
| 3.    | Admi/2012-13/PGD HRD | Prakash chand yadav  
S/O Shri Vidhyadhar Yadav  
VPO-Khera , Tehsil-jatara, thana  
mohan garh, distt- Tikamgarh,  
M.P.  
Mob- 09754305392 | Hindi  |             |

Director